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STRAWRI~RRII. .~ FOR FRE.CI-I MARKET AND PROCESSING: Acrcqc, yield, production, and value, Illinois, f360-64 
Yield Season :tvernEe Value of prod uctlon 
Y fSW 
Acreage 
I IM-V~StCtl  rer 
Frodrrction price 
RCIY! per Ib. Total I Per acre 
ACWS lb% Thous. Ibs; Crntc Thous. dollars Doll arC 
1960 2,200 2,500 5,500 19.0 475.00 
1361 1,900 
1,045 
2,400 4,560 18.2 830 436.84 
I!%? 2,200 1,900 4,180 16.9 706 320.91 
1963 2,400 1,600 3,840 21.1. 810 
1964 1,900 
337.50 
1,900 3,610 19.2 693 364.74 























Season average Value of production 
Production price 
per cwt. Total 1 Per acre 
Thous. cwt. Dollars Thous. dollars Dollars 
200 I 1.45 290 145.00 
170 1.50 2.55 150.00 * 
144 E 288 169.41 
187 309 181.76 
180 1195 351 195.00 




,  I  - 
karm dlspostion Season average Value 
Used in I c-11 m-ice Total I c-1-- 
i ! household 1 ,Y”I” 1 p& bushel 1 production 1 3ales 
Thous. bu. Thous. bu. Thous. bu. Dollars Thous: .dolIars Thous. dollars 









2.25 3 .7 2,100 2,025 ,2  4,725 






1.95 4,875 3 
motaI production in commercial counties. 2/ Farm disposition estimates not yet available. 
APPLE VARIETIES: Production in commercial counties, Illinois, 1960-64 
Variety 1960 I 196 1 I 1962 I 1963 I 1964 
Thous. bu. Thous. bu. Thous. bu. Thous. bu. Thous. bu. 
<IJMMER VARIETIES 
Total summer variraties. . 2 IO 300 252 176 175 , 
FALL VARIETIES 
Grimes Golden . . . . . . 21 25 32 18 25 
Jonathan. e . , . . , . . 546 725 so4 582 675 
Wealthy . . . , . . . . . 63 50 32 42 12 Other fall . . . . . . . 21 8:; 31 
6:: 
I . 38 
Total fdl varieties . . ‘651 599 750 
WINTER VARIETIES 
Ben Davis and Gano . . . Iii 1:: 42 55 50 
Delicious . . . . e . . . 252 330 363 
Golden Delicious . . , . 756 900 714 745 9w - 
.Rome Beauty . . . . . . 42 75 66 100 
Stayman. . . . . . . . . 21 SO 
9; 
26 12 
Winesap . . . . . . . . . 84 66 Oth r winter , , 105 i5 10”; 70 2 
Total winter varieties. , 1,239 1,363 1,249 I, 358 I, 575 
Total aII varieties. . . 2,100 2,500 2,100 2,200 2, SW 
Ilflnolr Cooperative Crop Reporting Service 31 
PEACHFS: Production, farm djsposition, and v&e, Illtnois, 1960-64 
Farm disposition Season average Va.ue 
Year Prodnction Used in 
household 
Sold price Total per bushel production Safer 
Thous. bu. Thous. hu. Thous. bu. Dollars Thous. dollars Thous. dollars 
1960 750 75 675 2.60 1,950 
1961 2,001 
I, 755 
870 77 793 2. 30 
1962 650 62 588 2.40 
1,824 
19fi3 100 
I, 560 !,411 
10 3.25 325 1964 825 I/ 2.40 i, 980 2$ 
- 
I/ htlmates not yet available. 
PASTURE CONDITION: Percent of norma!, Illinois, by months, 1960-64 ,- 
Year April ! May I June I WY f Aug. I 
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
I 
Sept. I Oct. i Nov. I 
Percent Percent Percent 
1960 84 91 96 95 92 74 75 
1961 91 89 89 86 87 87 
1962 85 
8855 
91 :: 86 73 73 83 
1963 87 84 72 75 76 
1964 
67 5s 
82 89 86 81 75 54 66 57 




Value of Harvested Value of 
Fruit crops 
Value of 
acres producti on acres production pmductlon 
Thousand Thousand Thousand Thousand Thousand 
acres dollars acres dollars dollars 
ALI crops 
Harvested Value of 
acres Il production 
Thousand Thousand 
acres dollars 
1960 20,771 I, 199,645 I32 
I961 19,230 I, 300,130 133 
19,453 6,785 20,903 I, 225,883 
I962 
19,606 
1 3 19,131 1.392.605 
7, 126 19,363 
134 
1,326,862 
,929 21,668 6,285 19,265 I, 420,558 
131 1964 20,155 
!,522,436 
1,421,939 23 20,766 5,055 20,060 
20,803 
!,548,257 
6,855 20,278 !,449,597 








Number and value of Januay 1 farm’inventoy and annuaf. calf crop, I!&&, 1961-65 
All cattle Lows and heiters kept for milk Cows and heifers 2 yr. + 1 Heifers J Heifer 1 _ _ 
i-1 I-2 p. calves, 1 Tota’ 
Dollars ‘I rhous. dol. Thous. Dollars Thus. dol. Tl lOUS. Thous. Thous. 
3,901 134 522,734 635 210 133,350 182 222 039 
3,862 
3,978 g 





3,978 2 123,906 800 
170 200 f,f)O9 949 
3,938 118 
513,162 
464,684 196 107; 
160 196 906 
1,332 152 192 861 
ThOUS. T-hour. ThJUS. Thous. Thous. lllous. Thous. 
1961 681 258 899 978 46 1962 708 301 871 2,862 1, IS8 
929 44 1963 722 311 939 
1964 343 I, 
013 2,853 1,152 
44 
GE 978 
3,029 I, 132 
963 I965 44 152 319 
1,091 
3,072 I, 
857 44 3,077 
